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THE  GYF`O .CLUB  0F  EDMONTON
.    .    .   „       -EDMONTON-ALBEnTA

:34)           "               .`               +9.   July   l991'',

Hou  ab6ut   that   last   isstlB.of   the  Gyrolog  edited ..by   that   nifty   neu8hound,   All.an;..(8amB.old   bull)
Douglas.  .What  a  kBBn  but  subtle  88nsB   of  humor.  I  despite  his  rBfBrBnce  to  the  §o  called   .

!'ramblings"   of   you   know  wrio!  .   Many   thanks   Allan.  f`or   a   gI`Bat   job.         .   ,

OuR   LAST   MEETING   -   hE}ld at`Mayfair  on  July  2nd  Was .chairBd  by  Vice.Preeid8nt,   Padre  Bill
GI.ahem,   who  quickly   got   our  attBntiop  by   thumping   the   Gyroscdpe   gong,   in8tead`  of   using.the
normal   mBlodiouB  chime8!   H®   then  called   for  a   volur!t6er  to   lBac)  us   in  Cheeplo,   but   Harry'.      (Music-Master)   Mills  was   not  about   to  bB   upstaged;   8o  hB   quickly   toc]k  over  and  .had  us  Boon

chanting  auay  With  great  abandon.
reported  that  ProsidBnt  MBrriil.Mor8tad  uaB  home  fromFollowing  the  ble88ing,   Padre  Bill

ho8pita~l_aT.d~fe.cov±r±ng_ue|1~fr.pin  h_1_e_ rice_nil.8`urgo:y_.__,   ~ _._______~ i__.~___~   _  _~ `_    _~
-J` I-±~`+-

BIBTHDAYS   - gr8ating8  uel`B  extBndBd   (in  ab8entia)   to   John  Boychuk.  for  his   big  day   on .June   6
and   to  Don   Popouich  who  Will  bB   celebrating   on   June   loth:'Have.!a  gI`eat  day.

H.EALTH   a   UELF.APIE   -   nil

OBITUAf]Y   -we   have

I`8port  -  no  neu8   is  good  nBu8.                        „

just   learned  of   the   death  of   MI`s.   mul.iBI   Yout]g   in  Tol`onto,   on  2   July   1991;
Houapd  Wil8on's   sister.   Our   Gyro  membBr8hip  BxtBnds   our  dBBPBst   Sympathy   to  Howard   a  Amy
and   family.r ..,..      I       `

GYPlo   INTEf]NATI0NAL   a   DISTRICT   Ill CONVENTION   -   NIAGAftA   FALLS    17   to   25    JUNE    1991.

As   a   delegate   fI`om   the.Gyro   Club   of`   Edmonton,   Gord`RBnnie`ua8   a8l<ed   for  a   I`eport   c]n   the
convention,   which`.follows.
Thc}sB  uho  have  visited  Niagara  will  appreciate  what  a  lovely  place  `it  is  to  ho.ld  a  conJBntion.
With  the  magic  of  the  f.ails,   beautiful  pal`ks  and  surrounding  countl`yside.   For  the  most  pal`t
the  uoathBr  uas.in  the  80's.                                                                    .  I                       .,,,

While  .the  attendance   df   360  was  appareht.1.y   not   up  to  oxpBctatlone,   Gyl`o  Di8trict` 8  ua8
repl`6eBnt8d   by   11   couples:-2   f`rom   Calgary:   3   from  §tampBdB   City:   2   from  our  club   and   one
from  each  of   L8thbridge:   Pl6gina:   Ca§tlegar  and  Grand   F.orkB   Clubs.
UB  wel`e   tl`eat©d  to  a  good  progl`am  of  events,   together  iiiith  Sufficient  time  for  8ight8eeing`;
ahopplng,   etc.

-0-nlhtriT8ci-a.y-a-a-Bli-ffi`§FEa i   J-6hn   H.
Harding;   which   lnc.I.uded   Some   fun   and   games,   but   also   Some  uoll,deBorvBd   compllmente  .to   a    .
uondar`f`ul   Gyio.   John`was   prBBBnted  with  a   choquB   in   the   amount   of   $10,000.00  a8  a   I`etiremBnt
gift.     Our.  new  Secretary-TrB8surBr  for  Gyro   International   i8`Bob  Gibgon,   of  the  '  Cleveland
H8iahts   Club,.  to  whom  wB   extend   congl`atulatione   and.best  ui9hBs.                              I.      '..'

.J

Friday  afternoon  -  a  bus   tour  of  the  Town  .of   Niagara   in  the   P:rk,   then  on. to  Ouaohstcin
HBights  -  scene   of   the  War  of   1812   betttieBn  the   British  &  the   AmBrican8.   Enjciyed  an  -excellent     i
outddbl`.brunch,   with  the   tempBratul.a  at   880..Then  onto  a  tour  of  the  Hilldebrand  Estates   'T
Uine'ry.   ending  up  With  a  talk  about  and  a  taste  of"'the.grape";     '  .                                  `   "     .  .

Friday  Bvaning  we  attended  the  District  3  dinnel`,   dance. and  Installation  of  Officers,  tyith
Michael  MCNally  being  installed  as  District  3  Governor.   The  best  bulletin  aua.I`d  fol`  D-3
Was  won   by   the   Lakeshore  .Gyro   Club  -  Editor.  Play   Gil`oua.Td.      .

During  the  week  8evel`al  meetings  u8ro  held  at  the  District  and   International.1ev619,   Which
culminated  in  t.ho   International  buginB9s  meeting  on  Satul`day  morning.. During.  this  v.ery  full
butwBll   handled   agenda:   V/Pregido,nt   Marty   Larscin  pt`e88ntBd   the   video   ''Your   Among  .F.riend8,
Which  was  much  apprBciatod  and   i8  being  uBll   received   thl`oughout  Gyro.

..,       The   concen8u8  of'   opinion   i8   that   thl8  medium  will   help  conBlderably   ln  hB].ping  Gyro   to-        reach   it'8   m®mbBrship   goal   cif`   ''55   in   95''.

The  new  Slate  of   Intol'national  Officers  for  1991-92  i8  as  follou8:-Pra8ident,   F3obert
-,-I. T ____          -   _I_        _             --._

DutchBr(Moncton,   NB)   18€~  V/P'reeid-ont`ThartF-Lal`son  -(Eamonton)   2nd   V-`/PTr~e~8idB~ntlm-il   a
(B8llingham,   WA)   3r`d   V/ProBidBnt   Charles   (Chuck)   Field   (§t`.Paul,   MN)   Immediate   Past
Pr8sidB.nt,   John  J.   Monroe   (PainBsville.   OH)



In€Brnational   Awards:     B8st  Bulletin:   Class   (A)   Indianapolis  Gyro  Club

(:):::::i:::     .     ::       ::
Governor.a  Bulletin  Award  uas  Won  by   Chris  Randall, .Governor  of  Digtri6t   IV.

'
Sunday  mcil`ning  featured  the   usual  bl.eakfagt  gathBI.ing,   thus  ending  a  succegsful  Gyl`o
Intel`national  and  District  Ill  Convention.

THE    INTEPINATI0NAL    CONVENTION IN   1992  -Will   bB  held  at   Lake  TahoB,   Nevada,   on  14  -17   July.
Enclosed  i8  an  inf ormation  shBBt and  I`egistration  f orm  f`or  your infol`mation  and  use.

It  will   be  hol`e  that  the  Gyro  Club  of  Edmonton  and  all  District  VIII  Clubs,   Will  have  the
plea8ura  and  privilege  of  8Being  our  own  Marty  Lar8on  in9tallBd  a6  Gyro  International
PTa8ident.   So   mark   your   calendar  pg!±  and   plan  on.being   there   in   Support   of   OuR   MAN   MARTY!!

Just  bBf ol`B   I  was  called  on  f ol`  a  report on.'.'\the   Convention  in  Niagara  F.ails,   Past[ Pr83idBnt   ¢
Allan  Mcclura   I.eported  that  a  now  Gyro   Into
I;yro   lntEirnational,.  Bud   MitchBll,   Gyl`o   cif   t

It  Was.presBntBd  f`or  the  vEiry  fil`St  time  at
22  Jun6  1991,   by  §86fetary-TrBasul`er  John  Hii]ij

ational  Award  had  been  B8tabliohed.   It  i8  the
Year   Award.

h8  Inter.national  Convention  on  §atul`day  evening
ding,   to  Cordon  H.   RBnniB   of  the  Gyro  Club  of

Edmonton,   a8  the   International   Gyrc}  of.   the  Y6al`ffiir.1990...Al  made  -this.  announcomBnt   bBcau8e
he  didn't  think  it  Would .b®  mentioned  in  the  a/in  convc}ntion  repol`t. f (Thanks  f`or  bailing  me '
out'.  A1) .,....        ',.

Everyone  has  been  vBI`y  kind  in  their  congratulations  to  mB  Which  have   bBBn.  ovBruhelming.   This
special.  privilege  came  as  a.total.  9uI'prise  to  me  anc)  it  is  dip.ficult,  to  propel`.Iy  respt!nd,.,
except  tot  say  thank  you  to  those  Gyros  Who  felt  I  Should  be  considered  f.or  8u,ch`  a ,.great .
privilege.    .
I  feel  vel'y  honored  tc]  have  my  name  a8so'ciat8d.with  that  of  Past  International  President
Bud  Mitchell,   a  gI`8at  Gyro,   uhosB  courage  and  determination  in  the  face  of  his  tragic.  .
accident  i8  most  admirable..
My   BincBro  thanks  for  thii  8pBcip|  ainard,   which   I  will  alua.}8  cherish..  (G\?rd  Plonni8)

DISTRICT   VIII    CONVENTION -in  Regina,   §a8k.,18  to  21.July  1991.   This  will  bB  your  last
rBmindel`  to  mail   in  your  rogl8trat.ion  form  -  so  do  it  now.   Bee,au8e  you  enjoy  the  tyro  cominon

8::::i::t::n::n€::n:  f3:1;:::::I:tat::v::u{a::V;:i;t:::b¥:5 :;1:t::::Zh:ta::e:a::::ga.:a:o „
mor`e   of   your   Gyrci   family.of.  f.I`iends.    (J4.SBB   below)                                                                        '      ~  -`,'      ''-

GYf}OETTE    GOLF    SCRAMBLE   - Tournament  Chairman  ErniB  §iegBl  reports  that  all  i§  in.`rBadin8ss
for  this   pcipular  .ev`pnt   at  Devon  op  Thursday   August„,8,1991.   What   EI.niB   nBBd8   ri.ou   i8..ygui
mcinBy,   because  it  has  to  bB  paid  by   let  August.   The  cost  is  S12.00  for  `thB.  dinner  and .$21;00
fol`  the  golf,   for  a  total  of  $33;00.per  pBreon.     Golf`  car.ts  extra  -if `intorest8d  call  Ei`niB.
Please  bring  your.  cheque   fol`  payment   (payable   to  Ernie  §i8gB1)   to.our  nextJ  regular  noon
meeting. on  Tuesday   16  July ,1991.
'               '             ''                                                                                                                                  ,,,.  '         .`1

OUPI    GUEST    §PEAKEPl at  our.  last  meeting  Was  Lind9ay  Danillei,   who  was  introduced  by  Howard

:::::n;h:h::t::::;w:SBE°::g:::;e::3::::g[:ns:::fa
Africa,   attending  unlv®r81ty  ln  Capetown
ology   a  History.   She  ua8  with  the  South ..

African  museum  as  a8si8tant  to  the  ct)rator,   uhBI`a  She  ®arnBd  a.Diploma  in  State   a  local
hi8toI`y;  `                                                                                                                                                      ,
She   came   to   Canac)a   11   y®ar8   ago   and   bocam®   a   Canadian  cltlzen   in   1984.   ron   Several   yeal`.8   She
U_a8._.marketing_a _P~romotio`n   M_anagar.. with   the   AJ.bertaLpro_vlncial=Mu.serum.._  .CLUTTfantly  _,among, Ji`e.I?-
many   activities,   8hB   ig   the   Manager  of   Communicaticin8   fol`  the   Edmonton,  Klondil<B, Days   ABsri.,,

.who  are  celebrating   thai.r  goth  qnnivEil`Sary   on  lEl  -27.July   1991.

., K|gndiko  Days   off.ice   at   No.1660`, ,10020-101A   AvpnuB.

In  discussing  this  annual  event,. one  of  the  promoticinal  s6hBmBs  i§  th6`introduction  of.  the
''dre9s  easy"  appT`oach  to  KlclndikB  apparel.   They. suggest  the  use'of  suspenders,   vBst§,' ties,
ar`m  bands,   s.t,raw,hats,   etc.,   all   of'  tyhich  al`e  available  at  Uoc]dual`ds,  or  Eatons,   or  the

I:



TherB' Will  bB   nightly'Bntei`tainmBnt  at. most
__  _-=Li .--,- `--ail--'       _v.~.__---_  `     _--_   _    _     -_.-_

hotels,  with  .the  Klondike  I(ate  Saloon  at  the`
Westin  Hotel,   Which  provides  dinner,   a  show  and  dance  td'follou.   There.i8  a  full  calendar

::;d:::%k,:V:::Saf::k::a:¥°::;reciation  uBrB  given  our  BPBaker  by  Andy  Ca.I`8bott.
•t

LAST   CALL   FOR    BRIDGE    PLAYERS   -   if you  .al`e  interested  in  playing  bridge  this  coming  season,
plBa8e  call   Jcihn  Peddan  at   466-6691 right  away'be.fore   the   llBt   i8  complBtBd ....   H

(#)  -  for  .thoge  Who  might  be   thinl<1ng  of   flying  to  the  D-a  'ConvBnticin  in  RBgina,   it   i8
understood   that   AIR-BC   (Air   Canada   connBc.tor)   have  a   non-stop   flight   from  the  Edmcinton      ..
Municipal   Airport   to  Plegina,   leaving  at  11.35  a.in.   over. Thursclay  -Sunday   for  S,213.35  Bach.
The  convention  8tarta  Thursday  and  ends  on  Sunday  Which  might  bB   just  uh8t  you  ulant.,

CASH   DF}AW   LAST   MEETING   -   the name  of   (poor,   young  a  Struggling)  a.oger  Ru§eall  wag  dl`aun  -but
hei=ua8nau-he-E`e-t---so~ue`|have~a-ea.I-ry-ov8ri  --~---~    -   -I-:-~ -~ ~---~
SMILES   a   CHUCKLES   -   Tho8B   uho think  they  know  it  all  upset  those  of  us  Who  do!

++,i=Fpefrirutti±ITT9ripiisngng±ifrb6frogngfuJDbtf'=ii~i~It..-a--@fiL-ry=Lt.i5TnB~O.neThiftyrod.rise-fro'cL-I?±`gJn-t~abotrt-i.n~e`rfu~~-~-
thing  you'rB  being  stubbol`n  about.

DUB    NEXT    MEETING

Date:   16   July   1991     Place:   May fair  Gc}lf   Club: Time:.12.00   noon

PI`ogram   Team   No.19   (Allan  lLlarrack:   Garl`y  OimBnt   a  Victor   Jagoldus).
•       are   in  charge   of.aTrangBments.

\`   5~/;{.~/      ;::ink:::d::oA;::n:I::;:rts  that  the  topic  Will  be  ''Rc)ots  ~  do  _T.„
\             .      ..           If   you  havBn't  already   guessed   the   Subject   deals  With:.gtBn®®a:c}gy,

`        I      the  al`t  cir  science  of  invB8tingating  de8cBnt  from  an'ancBstor.
•  '  a.   Allan  hag  b;en  uoTkihg   on  thi9`hobby   for  9omB` time   now  ana  hag

traced  his  famll.y  tree  back  to  the  yBaT  1756  -  it  will  b©
int©r®®ting  to  learn  about  it.   Victor  ]agoldu8  9aid  8omothing
about   GBrman  wine  alsc]  -  do   you  8upposB??  come  out   a  888.

CIU«lI`          _                                                                                                  Rot;Bad


